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MADERO'S RESIGNATION IS DEMANDED
mm PRFQQ
ui nmuu i iiLuu

PRESIRENT

COMPETENT

Miiilero Called Upon to Leave Office

Resignation of MinlstiT of Wai-

ls Furcott Exccutlvn Abandons

Di'inocraoy.

UNITED STATES DEMANDS

DISCIPLINING OF GOVERNOR

Fear of Anti-Americ- an Uprisdiff Un

less Prlty Official Publishes

uf Statements.

Mli.VICO CITY. Fob. 12.--- Ill

l'ralil'Ht FrmiclMii I. 'n

rlKnwtlmi. Out HM4iilnti prsi
hern today itwtMrc that wjillii .Mh-iln- ni

U hoiMNtt In hi convictions, hit

lm donimistralwl Hint lio In unable
lo ihIm Uih country.

I.h l'roimt. a newMiiir orgm! nf
tlio lllnl imrty, oliHruos oiih of the
Itl k Aiiirrlciiii pros muMiclHtlouii with
Kitting ihn money Intorttru In tliflr
attempt lo control Mexico liy hoiiiI-Iii- k

In tnt t'ultod 81hik fln ri'tMllU
of coHtllUoiu Intro.

MICXICO CITY. 1'nb. ir. Oon- -

shIos MmIh. minister of witr. U to lit
finest in rHtdgu, innl (iroiilmluo Tro- -

rJy MHMto4M !M'W
tmin uiiimi upon iiy rromuuui
CiHtirliHM) I. Mfdro, loiluy In tibim-iloiiln- v

democracy mill malting him-Hi'- lf

Mhnoltil dictator In .Moxlco.

Till report. niinffUiitlly eon-llriiiii-

Ik kIvoii full credence linn1
today. It In iliM'lHrnil UihI Mndoro
admit nrtw lliwt Dliu' inolltuiU mi'
Uih only hum by which Hut country
cm n b controlled.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12. The
I'liitcil Slate in today itfmiinif t

iIi'IiihikI of I'rt'Milnnl Miulero Hint
(leiiiTiil Ahrnot (iinixiili'M, acling go
ornor ui' iIih ntuto of Chihtihuii, Mo-le-

In uiuinnrily disciplined Tor

iciiuiik In- - is ilcclincl to
limn made in ii'Himl lo tin' I'liili'il
St n I cm "imiihIiiuk Mi' iiiiiIim Amor- -

i ti it uiililiirv 1'on'i'."
This sliitomoiit wiih irnlhnruod to-ilu- v

li ytlu Kioto dopHituiout npoii to- -

oeipt nf u foreign digital ol' Gonxalot.'
pmolninulimi swnl y.toidn lo llio
IIIIIIlioiHll HIlllllllilioH of CIllllllllllUll.

It i loured tliut Huh ni'tiiiu li.v tin'
I'nited State, in view of tloimilo- -'

iroiiiiiu,iHin(iito will foment mi tmti-forcig- n

outbreak innl onihtugor the
liven uf Americans in Mexico.

Hriguiidiige innl lawlessness i'iiii-tiiiii- u

in Hii' state of Diininuu.

CHINESE SHOT

AT AMERICANS

Stars nml Stripes Under Flro, Dc- -

claros Returned Missionary Atro-

cities Reported Tamo Compared to

'Actual Deeds.

RAN niWNAimiNO, Oil., l'--
-- My. Roy Kct'wco, who in in Sim

lloiiiiinliiio loiluy uflor two yeitt'H nn
a inisnioiiitfy in China, with her hits-luiiii- l,

wlin wiih fmuiius us n Culil'or-iii- u

itutvci-Nil- ntlilelo, decline thai
Ihu Chitioso lirigiiiiilri in Hid interior,
oil Hiivoi'nl oci'iitfiuiiK, Hied on Ihu
AnnMiemi Hun; whmi her patty wtp.
Ileeiiin; to tho ootiNt.

"Wo worn nl CliintiMi, fur in the
iiiUMiur," Niiiil Alrw. Sorvii'ii, "wlieti
tho liouhlu lirohn out. nt,(upeil
down I ho vivor in lnniHelioulH, On
doyeiiH of oi'i'IIhIoiih I lieniil liullnU

piihl my hond. Many of lliem
slriiok llio Ikiiiho. An Atuuiii'iiii on
Hie limil Hint followed witw mIiiiI in
I III' jiiw."

Alts Set'vico Nuld (lint IhoHtovios
of nli'ocitics of llio Chinese printed
in lln- - iMiiiiilr vine Iniiie eoinpiueil
to Ihi'lr l dcedw,

nBFRfllil APPLEF

T E ADVICE

EAST CHECKED

Interstate Commerce Commission

Holds Up Proposed Increase In

Railroad Rates for Transportlnn

Apples From Orcjion.

SMOOT PENSION BILL
REPORTED FAVORABLY

Hill Tells How Ho Etichcrcd John D.

Rockefeller in Masalia

Iron Land.

WAHIIINliTO.V. I'Vli. 'l. -- Tin- in- -

I'lllilllliTCC i'otlililill loiluy
hold tip Hid jjoiii'i'iil iiihmii'i on t ail -

loud ii I o for lrmiMioitniK imI'l'm
from Orison, WmhIiiiixIoii mnl nther
would n fniit iliftriotH, mnl onleieil
mii iiivomIIkmIioii. TIio iiiImiiioo WOlllll

Inno lioooino I'lfoi'livi I'elii imrj 111.

WASHINGTON. IVIi. VI. -- My

vole of S lo I the oonte eonuilitlee
on peimioio. loiluy iIoI'omIoiI n motion
lo lopon tiiMHiihly on the SIioiuimmI

i it iImv piiihioii lull.
The Smoot Miilihtihilo wan thou

Hilopieil. The hill as ilrnwit In Sen- -

ntor Smoot ol I'lnli inereiihcs the
aumiftl tioiiHinn Kill hy VI 1,0011,(1(10.

VA8HIXTONi iT C. Koli. 12.
IJww jut jjiuihrnil John ,IJ. Uockofollut'
fiiiWiflluj rferr1rtbu7o'fvlow by the
oil kliiK upon tlui MomiliH ItniiKo ore
pro.orllen nn ilotnlloil liy J. J. IIIH
to the Hllillloy IllViwtlKiltlllK "tool
commit too.

Hill kiiIiI IiIh leimwt In the Mottulm

raiiKo worn nmilo through IiIh miim.
'IIih (lint wan acquired In roiiuoctlon
with hi purcliiiHo of tin Dulutli H.

WIiiiiImk rallroHil. a linnkrupt lluo
riiniiliiK from Dulutli to tint uo
fioliU With ii llttlu miiiIIo Hill ton-tlflo- d

thiu ho Krabtniil t ho lino only
when ho hoard thnl Itochefellor was
after It.

Hill iwtlmtitoil tho loniKir.e IoohoiI
(o tho Hteel coriiorutlon at ST., 000. 000
toiiK of oro.

He thoiiKht tho ntonl trust IiuihoiI
from li I tit tluoo to flvo (IioiiiiiiiiiIh uf
acron of mo hearing property. TIiIh
Iikimo liiHiiied to the Hill road a
IiIkIi froluhl into on oro nml mi
oxoIiimIvo couliiict for IIh traimportn- -

tloit. Hill wild ho paid J 1.0 10,000
for 25.0(1(1 anon of tho IiiiiiIb mnl
l ho roml. None of this money wiih
paid out of tho funds of tho (iroat
.N'orllinrii road. Askiul to omtiuornto
tho compunloH In which lio was

Hill utoioly looked wlso mid
liuiKhed

DR. TANNER TO

TRY FAST CASE

Aged Father Willing to Submit to Dr.

Hnzzard's Treatment to Prove That

It Will Sustain Life-M- akes For-

mal Offer.

I.OS ANUBhKS, Ciil., Fell. 12.
Dr. II, S. Tmitter, ited e.poiieut of
the flint enn', is willing to Htthuiit to
Hut tiendiicnt whieli u WiishiiiKtoii
jiuv deelni'L'd ciiiihi'iI (ho dentil of
MUh Cliiiro Williamson, liecmtst! of
whieli Dr, Linda Itnilllelil lluz.uvd
uiUHt horvo a prison (eini.

Dr. Titunor, who is more tlnm 80
yenih of uo, lieliovith that Hid lio,uors
udiuinisloied lo Miss Willimusoit worn
hiil'lieienl lo siiHluiii life, lie makes
his piopositioti us a dit'col ehalli'iio
lo Hid county officials who .smiurod
Dr. Ilaswiird's couvii'lion, dmuandinK
that if ho is alive ul llio end of t lio
stipulated lime Hid woman shall ho
yivcii niiutlier trial, his tost to ho
Hiiliiuilted as lie wevidenee.

Mother of poilll llsh IiooKh, ko
hilulit that no olhcr Inn' is iiooessurv,
lire used liy tho nutiu's of hoiiio is- -

Jhiinl in I ho South l'noihV.

MACHINE GUN AND

t 3 m

i j tuu '. ZdBmz n sm0?xn.

M.'tAjjtw jl IPIBin 4MVHfliHa i' ffi f A (JTKEfjBf1W0fml Iw'grrjBHBBUt? a.7. p iWiiwi it yi j & irm&r iHiflHtf 0 "ii- - "T- - ,

3 H aJOmrOll AJfD ALliniCr rOOTlH. OPLPATHrCj d ARIOT KDTOR. dAR BUDjT FOR. JU2MA21AIiAH
o 0 o0 COVEPrr'rE'NT c mioh rMotfc.

TIio ltet Ideas or nriny motor car .ire umLHdUil 1 two yptvUlljr U "lit iiiiublnc that are consigned to the (Jujtcmalan government. The two
cmpi are the only oniw of their kind In tixlxtvmt Tlwy. curry complete wireleM equipment, with their own Reiieratltis plants and army fcearchllshts for
I'M'iitltii: NNltloiM mid for hIkuuIIIiik. Kaeh . ir cHrrlus ii Cult's automatic mcliliio ruii. which tinis lift shots u minute. The hub carry special wlncb
iiliielitui'iii, ho that the ears inny prootml up iteep uMRiHt.ilii ldes under ihelr own miwer by the ue of wire cable lor the wireless outriU the cars ar
equipped with teliK-opl- e masts Unit enn be r.ild .Uty ffel In the sir Small hydrogen Ktis balloons carry the antennae of the wireless outtlt several hun-
dred feel Into the ulr, Messasci am be hent and fruiu a distance o f fifty miles.

SAYS ROOSEVELT

HAS HELPED OUT

TAFT'S CAMPAIGN

Manager McKinley Says Teddy Has

Concentrated the Progressive Sup-

port and He Is Not a Candidate

Himself.

WASIIINriTON. I). C, Fob. 12.

"HihmuvuH Ikih dono Tuft's campaign
iiiiicIi kooiI. Ho ban coucontnitod tho
proKrottalvo suppoit mnl ho Is not a
candlduti'."

This was the statement undo hero
toduy by CoiiKrutwiuiiii MeKluloy of
Illinois, otto of President Tuft's cam-pnlK- ti

mantiKors, In an Interview on
tho attitude of Colonel Hoosovolt
toward the fight for tho republican
presidential nomination.

"Whi'ii It becomes apparent that
Hoosovolt Is not a cnndldato," con-

tinued MeKluloy. "you will find tho
proKresslvcs voluntarily supporting
Taft. Thero will bo no peraonulltlou
In my I am trying to har- -

moolr.o the party "

JUAREZ LIKELY

TO BE ATTACKED

Town Across Border From El Paso

In a Foment Rebels, 500 Strong,

Marching to tho Attack Governor

En Route to Scat of Troubles.

VA, HASO, Te.v., Fob. 12. Jutucz,
across the Rio (I raned from here, is
in u foment toduy mid llio citizens
are rushing completion of piopara-tiuii- H

to resist mi e.pcted attack liy
Colonel iutonio Kojus tonight. TIio
town is praetiuully dofonscless, tho
garrison (hero being without voops
since the mutiny muuo weeks ago,

ltojas is said to he leading nil army
of TitlO men to the nttaok.

(lovornor (loiixnlos, who arrived
horn Saturday, o.pnot lo renclt Chi
Illinium, the trouble eculor, liy to-

morrow at Hid latest, lie is eoul'i- -

ileal the difficulties there enn ho ad
justed. Report from Callogo say a
liaiul is in hiding near there In effect
tho capture of the governor.

Three bundled rebels are stated to
bo operating under ltrmilio lloniiuiikz
near Cliihiiahuu. Meieau Central
railroad communication lutwcen Chi
htiuliiiu nml Uorrcon is still bovvrud.

WIRELESS EQUIPMENT

REVOLUTION WILL

i Mi QUI IS

GARY'S PREDICTION,

Presient of Steel Trust Says Things

Are Being Said Similar to Things

Said Before French Revolution-M- ob

Will Bring About Change.

NKW YORK. Fob. 12. Revolu-
tion In tho United States In the near
future is todn predlotud by Judge
IC. 11. (iury, clialnunu of the board
of directors of the United States
Stool corporation, unless conditions
hero aro quickly changud.

"TIiIiikb are being said now slml-In- r

to the things that wero said just
before tho French revolution," he
declared. "Thl spark may yet burst
into flmtio ami that flame may
cuiito soon.

Otiry's piodhtlon was made In an
add roes before the Lehigh club. Con
tinuing, he said.

"Unless the capitalist and the
corporations and tho rich and pow-

erful men thomelos take a loading
part In lrlng to Improve the condi-

tion of htimnult. great oIuiukos will
00 mo mighty quick. Ami the mob
will bring thorn."

SELIGMAN'S NEPHEW
SHOOTS AND KILLS SELF

NKW YORK, 1V1i. 12. Police here
reported to the coroner that Hanker
Washington Sebginan, 50, today shot
mid killed liiuisclt' in his apaitmeiits
at tlie Hotel (let mil. lie is a nephew
of .1, Sohgin.iu, founder of the
bunking liottse ot Selivinau .t Oo.

Medford's New

ON MOTOR GIB BUILT FOR

'

IflEIMES WOULD

! GO TO BALTIMORE

ASA DELEGATE

Attorney Announces Candidacy to

Represent Oregon at Democratic

National Convention to Be Held

Next June at Baltimore.

Clarence L. Uontnos has nnnouncod
his candidacy for dologatu to tho na-

tional democratic condition to bo
held In June at Daltlmore.

Judge W. II. Cmion has withdrawn
his candidacy, which loavos Mr.
Iteames tho only Jackson county
aspirant for tho Job, which carries a
appropriation of $200 to help defray
exponsos,

Mr. Kennies Is woll and favorably
known mid is prominent In democrat-
ic circles. His candidacy Is said to
be favored by the state control com-

mittee.

-

Sam McClendon Injured.
Telegraphic advices from

San Diego are to tho effect
that Sam .MeClondon of Gold
Hill, lto is spending the win-

ter ui southern California,
was seriously injured in an
accident at San Diego, Cal.
He was motoring Sunday ami
was thrown out in an auto-
mobile accident, and sustained
concussion of the brain. Lit-

tle hope is entertained of bis
recovery.

- 4 4

nrnon

GUATEMALAN ARM!.
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POST N ET
! OF LABOR LEADERS

UNDER INDICTAHENT

Wholesale Jailings for Some Reason

or Other Not Made Today No In-

formation Given Out Regarding

Identity of Those Accused.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 12.
Wholesale arrests of the labor lead-

ers bolleved to have been accused of
complicity In alleged dynamite plots
aro unlikely to bo ordered today.
United Statos District Attorney Miller
and other government officials were
In conference this afternoon on tho
situation and their actions and ad
missions led to the belief that for
some reason action on tho Indlct-mon- ts

Is being postponed. No in-

formation has yet beon given out as
to the identity of tho labor leaders
accused In the 32 indictments re-

turned by tho grand Jury and no In-

timation has beon given as to where
the arrests will bo made.

WOULD PROHIBIT MORE
THAN TWO TERMS' SERVICE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. United
States Senator Keed Smoot today in-

troduced into lite senate a joint reso
lution milking ainotio ineligible lo
the presidency who lias served two
terms dr one term anil part of an-

other. The resolution proposes a
constitutional amendment to this

Auto Chemical Engine and Hose Cart

9jfS9SfiHlHfikfMSiK 'BBBvnLriyffiBFj'if' Mfr'iiy y jJ8MyTf't3SiMijifiw3K in i

LINCOLN DAY

OBSERVED BY

BOTH LEADERS

President Taft Spends Busy Five

Hours Laying Wreath on Lincoln

Statue and Dedicating New Me

morial'at Orange.

W0ODR0W WILSON OPENS
CAMPAIGN IN CHICAGO

Democrajlc Candidate Guest of Honor

at Iroquois Club Says Tariff is

Fundamental Evil.

NEWARK. N. J Feb. 12.
Prcsldont Taft spent a busy flvo
hours here today. Leaving Wash-arriv- ed

In Newark at noon and went
to the home of former Governor
Murphy for luncheon. After attend-
ing a meeting of state republican
leaders, the president laid a wreath
on the Lincoln statue here. Then
ho rushed to East Orange, where he
dedicated the new Lincoln statue
there and attended a reception In
his honor at the Essex Country club.
Later President Taft left for New
York, where tonight ho will deliver
tho principal address at the repub-
lican club banquet.

CHICAGO. Feb. 12. Formally
launching his Illinois campaign for
the presidential nomination, Gover-
nor Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey
today was the guest of honor at the
Iroquls club here. In an interview
he declared tho progressives strong
in the south and called tho tariff
one of tho greatest fundamental
causes of business evils.

At a luncheon at the La Salle ho-

tel Governor Wilson paid a high trib-
ute to Abraham Lincoln, and then
said:

"My theory for curing our public
His lies not In the destruction of
business, but In the eradication of
evils from bad business; not In the
destruction of Interests of necessity
to tho public welfare when privileges
are abused, but In tho correction of
such abuses through thorough and
minute responsibility for corporation
action."

BOY MURDERS

TOW FOLKS

Nineteen-Year-O- ld Youth Near Se-

attle Shoots and Kills Father in

Defense of Mother and Sister-Pa- rent

Crazed With Drink.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 12. To
save the lives of bis uotbor unci sis-
ter, according to bis statement, John
Clark, It), shot mid instantly killed
bis father, John II. Clark, in a small
farmhouse on tho old military road
between Snuiiydalo and Riverton at
2:30 o'clock this morning.

J lie murdered man bad soparatcd
with bis wife, who with her son and
daughter had taken the little truck
farm whero tho tragedy occurred.
Clark followed, crazed with drink.
His wife admitted him. lie threat-
ened to kill the entire family. Tho
boy sprang from bed, seized u shot-
gun and llred. The clmrgo entered
the back of the ueok and passed
through the lungs. The son has been
arrested ami brought to Seattlo,

PRISON WARDEN STABBED
SIX TIMES BY CONVICT

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 12. Rtabbod
six times by 1i negro during cbupcl
services, Deputy Warden B. D. Dnvto
of Hie state penitentiary in doud to-

day. As tho convicts mid visitor) in
the prison arose in (he cliupul for tho
Inst hong yesterday, Albert Prince,
a convict, rushed at Davis and In-

flicted the wounded. Davis bad frus
trated an uttempi by (be nogro to
oacupo.


